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<td>98. Distribution of Tripod Base (Map)</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. &quot;Ogee&quot; Design</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100. Classification of Effigies by Subject, Eastern Arkansas (Table)</td>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101. Fish Effigy Shapes (Table)</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102. Evolution of &quot;Stirrup-handle&quot;</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103. Numerical Distribution of Shapes, Redware and Polished Dred, Eastern Arkansas (Table)</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104. Numerical Distribution of Painted Wares, Eastern Arkansas (Table)</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105. Numerical Distribution of Shapes, Painted Wares, Eastern Arkansas (Table)</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106. Numerical Distribution of Painted Design Elements, Eastern Arkansas (Table)</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107. Lost Color, Various Sites</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108. Distribution of Lost Color (Map)</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109. Pottery Ear Plugs, Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110. Pottery Pipes, Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111. Pottery Rattle, Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112. Pot Supports, Eastern Arkansas</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113. Tabular Comparison of four Sub-divisions of Middle Mississippi (Table)</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114. Relationships of four Sub-divisions of Middle Mississippi (Diagram)</td>
<td>668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115. Distribution of ArgumentNullException Factors in Middle Mississippi (Table)</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116. Lower Mississippi Sites (Map)</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117. Time Relationships of Pottery Complexes, Lower Mississippi (Table)</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118. Limestone Head, Natchez</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LIST OF PLATES

## VOLUME III

| Cumberland:    | Thin Drab. | I |
|               | Polished Drab. | II-VI |
|               | Lost Color | VII-VIII |
| Cumberland "X": |   | IX-X |
| Cairo Lowland: | Thin Drab | XI-XII |
|               | Polished Drab | XIII-XXXV |
|               | Redware | XXXVI |
|               | Lost Color | XXXVII |
|               | Lost Color and Painted. | XXXVIII |
| Eastern Arkansas: | Thin Drab. | XXXIX-XLIII |
|               | Polished Drab. | XLIV-LXXXIII |
|               | Polished Drab Incised. | LXXXIV |
|               | Redware. | LXXXV-LXXXVIII |
|               | Painted Wares. | LXXXIX-XCIII |
Principal sites of the Mississippi Valley and Southeast.